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riddance. But in the King's camp were a hundred women, some Irish and Papist harlots, some respectable soldiers' wives. Next morning the Irishwomen were all dead, the English horribly gashed about the face.
London was overjoyed at the victory, The king's letters were published, and great capital made of his attempts to get help from Ireland, France, and the Pope. Cromwell's dispatch, after describing the battle, demanded fair treatment for the men who had won it, especially (since all manner of sects flourished in the New Model) liberty of conscience and freedom from Presbyterian tyranny. But men in London were talking of religious toleration as the Devil's engine, and the Commons deleted this part of the dispatch before sending it to the printer. Their censorship was comically ineffectual, for the Lords were simultaneously ordering the dispatch to be published in full.
It was all over with the Royalist cause. Naseby was followed by Langport and the loss of Goring's aimy. Some hope was built on the resistance of Bristol: Rupert wrote that he could hbld it for four months while new armies were organized. ,0n the heels of his letter came the news that he had surrendered the city with hardly a fight. Charles believed that even Rupert was turning traitor, and dismissed him from command. Meanwhile Puritan armies were closing round Oxford, and Cromwell trundled great guns through Hampshire, smoking out the -Royalist strongholds. His last task was Basing House, where the Catholic Marquis of Winchester had often entertained Henrietta and her friends in the happier times of peace. Basing had beaten ofiE three fierce assaults, of Waller, fought starvation and the small-pox, and eadajedl later sieges, replying with bold sallies in the night -"ft;: bid defiance even to Cromwell's .guns: Amw was Basing's motto, Three days the cannon on the, fourth, in the cold October dawn, f soldiers carried the breaches by assaiitt.

